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Burden of Heart Failure in the UK

• 920,000 people living with HF1

• 200,000 new diagnoses a year1

• Estimated 80% diagnoses made in hospital, despite 40% people 
having reported symptoms much earlier1

• Mortality worse than some of the four most common cancers2

1. British Heart Foundation. UK Factsheet. July 2021. Available at: https://www.bhf.org.uk/what-we-do/our-research/heart-statistics. Accessed November 2021; 2. Mamas et al., Eur J Heart Fail 2017;19:1095-1104. 



NHS Long Term Plan (January 2019)

• Earlier detection and intervention to treat undiagnosed disorders, 
such as heart failure

• People with heart failure and heart valve disease will be better 
supported by multi-disciplinary teams as part of primary care 
networks

• Scaling up and improving marketing of cardiac rehabilitation; to be 
amongst the best in Europe 
• Will prevent up to 23,000 premature deaths and 50,000 acute admissions 

over 10 years.



GIRFT Cardiology report (October 21)

• A specialist consultant lead for heart failure
• Supported by a multidisciplinary HF team 
• Secondary care integrated with community teams, with regular joint 

multidisciplinary meetings (MDMs).

• Rehabilitation offered to all eligible patients, including those with heart 
failure

• Three to four heart failure specialist nurses or ACPs needed per 100,000 
population to deliver the requirements of the Long Term Plan

• Access to essential diagnostics within each primary care network (PCN), in 
future in community diagnostic hubs
• N-terminal pro B type natriuretic peptide (NT-pro BNP) available to every primary 

care practice



BHF Echocardiography report (November 21)

• 64,962 people in England waited more than six weeks for an 
echocardiogram as of September
• Compares to 3,238 people who waited the same length of time before the 

pandemic

• 44% of the total waiting list for an echocardiogram now waiting six weeks or 
more

• 10,000 fewer echos being carried out on average each month than 
before the pandemic 

• Stark “postcode lottery” for access



What are the symptoms and signs of 
heart failure?

• 1. Ponikowski P et al. Eur Heart J 2016;37:2129–2200. 

*This list is not exhaustive.
HF, heart failure.

• Elevated jugular venous 
pressure

• Third heart sound (gallop 
rhythm)

• Laterally displaced apical 
impulse

• Pulmonary crepitations

• Peripheral oedema

Common signs of HF include1*:

• Shortness of breath / dyspnoea

• Orthopnoea

• Paroxysmal nocturnal 
dyspnoea

• Reduced exercise tolerance

• Fatigue

• Ankle swelling / oedema

Common symptoms of HF include1*:



Suggested approach 

for diagnosing heart 
failure. 

Jacqui Real et al. BMJ 2018;362:bmj.k3646
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The National Institute for Cardiovascular Outcomes Research (NICOR). National Cardiac Audit Programme: Rapid cardiovascular data: We need it now (and in the future). September 2020. Available at: https://www.nicor.org.uk/wp-
content/uploads/2020/09/NICOR-COVID-2020-Report-FINAL.pdf. Accessed November 2021

Percentage fall in admissions to hospital and 
interventional therapies for patients with heart 
failure, average January/April 2019 compared 
to April 2020



Do we know what good looks like?



Mortality post-discharge associated with
prescribing for patients with HFrEF, 2019/20

The National Institute for Cardiovascular Outcomes Research (NICOR). National Cardiac Audit Programme: Annual report 2021. The way we were: A pre-pandemic stocktake to help the recovery. October 2021. 
Available at: https://www.nicor.org.uk/2021/10/14/nicor-publishes-national-cardiac-audit-programme-ncap-annual-report-2021. Accessed November 2021
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One year mortality according to HF
nurse follow-up, 2019/20

The National Institute for Cardiovascular Outcomes Research (NICOR). National Cardiac Audit Programme: Annual report 2021. The way we were: A pre-pandemic stocktake to help the recovery. October 2021. 
Available at: https://www.nicor.org.uk/2021/10/14/nicor-publishes-national-cardiac-audit-programme-ncap-annual-report-2021. Accessed November 2021
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One year mortality stratified by referral
to cardiac rehabilitation, 2019/20

The National Institute for Cardiovascular Outcomes Research (NICOR). National Cardiac Audit Programme: Annual report 2021. The way we were: A pre-pandemic stocktake to help the recovery. October 2021. 
Available at: https://www.nicor.org.uk/2021/10/14/nicor-publishes-national-cardiac-audit-programme-ncap-annual-report-2021. Accessed November 2021
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Eutopia?



Deferring treatment costs lives

Zaman S, Eur J Heart Failure 2017;19:1401



Sequencing vs Strategy 

DRUG CLASS INITIATE / TITRATE

ARNi 2-3

ACE / ARB 3-4

Beta blocker 3-4

MRA 1-2

SGLT2i 1



Practical approach to optimising services 

• Cardiorenal metabolic approach

• ‘Four by four’ approach

• Query front loading heart failure services

• Virtual MDT support across healthcare providers with a focus 
on integration with primary care



Practical approach to optimising services 

• Early access to diagnostics and 
specialist availability to care plan 
from beginning of patient 
pathway 

• Avoid admission, rapid HF 
services that are resourced, 
accessible and flexible

• Engage wider HCP workforce

• Variety of consultation methods 
available 

• Access to medications and 
monitoring in community 



Here to stay?



REACH HF (October 21)

• 36% dip in group-based exercise during the Covid-19 pandemic

• NHS England awarded new funding to an Exeter University-led team 
to roll out REACH-HF
• At-home rehabilitation programme that includes exercise, psychological 

support, and education for heart failure patients.

• Online training to 60 healthcare professionals in up to 20 sites across 
England in 2021-22
• Priority given to areas where the uptake of cardiac rehabilitation is currently 

the lowest



Note of caution

• Practice patterns and patient outcomes after widespread adoption of 
remote heart failure care 

• During telephone follow up clinicians less likely to prescribe ACE/ 
ARB/ ARNi

• All virtual follow ups less likely to order diagnostic tests and 
medications

Yuan et al. Circulation: Heart failure 2021;14:e008573



• Optimising services – keep it 
simple – raise awareness

• Think heart failure

• NT BNP – start down an 
appropriate  pathway



Quadruple therapy extends life vs ACEi/BB

Vaduganathan M, Lancet 2020;396:121
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